
   

Potential Internet Resources Available 
 

 
The resources below are not an exhaustive listing and have not been endorsed by the school 
district.  However, they are resources you may want to pursue on your own.   
  

 FCC agreement: Providers will waive late fees, provide open hot-spots and will not 
disconnect service for lack of payment. 

 Connect2Compete program.: Limited-time, first two months free of Connect2Compete 
service, $9.95/month thereafter. 

 Comcast COVID-19 response: Offering free Wi-Fi for two months to K-12 and higher 
education students. All Xfinity hot-spots are free to the public during this time. 

 AT&T COVID-19 response: Offering open hot-spots, unlimited data to existing 
customers, and $10/month plans to low-income families. 

 Verizon COVID-19 response: Offering free international calling to most countries. 
Customers should call to receive temporary plan upgrades, including data options.  

 Sprint COVID-19 response: Offering unlimited data to existing customers and allowing all 
handsets to enable hot-spots for 60 days at no extra charge. 

 T-Mobile COVID-19 response: Offering unlimited data to existing customers, and, 
coming soon, will allow all handsets to enable hot-spots for 60 days at no extra charge. 

 Charter Free Internet offer for 2 months: Offering free Spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi 
access for 60 days to households with K-12 and/or college students who do not already 
have a Spectrum broadband subscription and at any service level up to 100 Mbps. To 
enroll call 1-844-488-8395. Installation fees will be waived for new student households. 

  
Additionally, the school district has access points available in the bus loops at each of our 
schools which would allow for approximately 20-30 internet connections.   
 
Cox also has opened up a variety of “hotspots” throughout the area through the end of May.  
These hotspots are available for anyone’s use.  Users need to look for the SSID “CoxFreeWifi”, 
connect, and accept the terms and conditions on the splash page.  No username or password is 
required. The link shows all of the hotspots in the area:  www.cox.com/hotspots 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.fcc.gov%2Fpublic%2Fattachments%2FDOC-363033A1.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404895077&sdata=X594xePndrBSzAjthztyF96v1rDb0GoqmrpN434AHqU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cox.com%2Fresidential%2Finternet%2Fconnect2compete%2Fcovid-19-response.html&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404895077&sdata=0Bnr%2BBqhz8QIcD98bfZsJVL5siiLUMipusXcOU77YjA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.internetessentials.com%2Fcovid19&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404905070&sdata=hHQH8qhujKvclMpLRXNETYBLcoJQntqnCK0zTfbH6ro%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fabout.att.com%2Fpages%2FCOVID-19.html&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404905070&sdata=QDQjFSB3oVvq4PPUoua%2FZoJ4Fh3H%2FhzvRiO0spoTDEw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.verizon.com%2Fabout%2Fnews%2Four-response-coronavirus&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404915064&sdata=%2B6wrU6Ige0kOOOLzxbj5kOUA8zSrhIVgLv9QnVyrFrQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnewsroom.sprint.com%2Fcovid-19-updates-sprint-responds.htm&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404915064&sdata=tX593kAOGn9np%2FlpOtm8txgglTtEzH8ML82VCJ5hYtM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.t-mobile.com%2Fnews%2Ft-mobile-update-on-covid-19-response&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404925066&sdata=mHs266I5TH5iYVnWnbCBHH6LrbUzNOyZm%2BSxX6ziYFE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcorporate.charter.com%2Fnewsroom%2Fcharter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more&data=02%7C01%7Cajames%40odu.edu%7C86f4d914e05e4ea7b59a08d7d0e018b5%7C48bf86e811a24b8a8cb368d8be2227f3%7C0%7C0%7C637207533404925066&sdata=QjwIDVR94aCNbVRL9YpJw9LNeSV%2FzYabs8Oe30wwQLU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cox.com%2Fhotspots&data=02%7C01%7Csfairholm%40cityofchesapeake.net%7Caefbc111e9704404105208d7d583349f%7C05669346114c497abc0b1e20d76dc5a9%7C1%7C0%7C637212631824900220&sdata=cUnj4V2BDRGlYzV5don0zQinPs5Sa259lOi%2FH73R114%3D&reserved=0

